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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
Leave tour Order“QJJALITY”i DEMONSTRATION

Special Sale of Corsets.
W. B.

Corsets \

•(Contribution» to this deportment «rill tie glad
ly received.!

Mrs. F. C. Churchill is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Pushie, at Halifax.

Misses Gladys Starr and Gertrude 
Tretry spent several days recently 
vifiting at Starr's Point.

Mrs. Muniford and Miss Mumtord. 
of New York, are guests of Mrs. 
George Churchill, Acadia street.

Mrs. A. M. Wheaton lelt on Satur- 
lay morning last to spend a few 
weeks at Sackville and other points.

Mr. Fred I. Woodworth left last 
Saturday for'Ottawa, where he has 
accepted a position with the Y. M. C.
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NOWNew Advertisements.
C. H. Borden.
J. E. Hales &
Canada Nat. Drag

T« L. Harvey
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!
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and Cb for one of our 
20lh Century 
Suits.

Local Happenings.

The Gold Sovereign on each label 
of Sovereign Lime Juice ia an insur
ance policy of purity and strength.

We understand that Rev. Dr. Hut
chinson has under consideration a 
call to an important Baptist church in

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening ol next week at 
the home ot Mrs. Offcn, Linden

It ia expected that Rev. Mr. Prfcat- 
wood, the new pastor of the Metho 
dial church will begin his work here 
on Sunday next.

Women's and Misses’ White Duck 
Oxfords at Bobdkn's.

To Let.—House on Gaspereau 
Ave., at present occupied by Mrs. 
Henshaw. Possession July rat. Ad
dress Mrs. Robinson, Annapolis

The Acadian is glad to learn that 
Mr. Stanley Gillmore, who has been 
quite ill for some days, is improving 
in health and hopes soon to be about

David Umlah, of Lower Falmouth, 
Hants county, has captured and 
killed 131 bears. This puts him sev
eral laps ahead ot David Coetly, the 
great bear killer ot Kings county, 
whose record is 107.

Lost.—A Fox Terrier dog, color 
white with black spot at root of tail 
and black ears. Finder will oblige by 
notifying E. L. Collins, Wolfville. 
Dog was last seen on road between 
Wolfville and Grand Pre.

Bare-loot Sandals, Misses’ and 
Child's, at Bobdkn's.

Mr. A. J. Woodman, of this town, 
received the news by telephone yes
terday afternoon of the death of bis 
hall-brother, Mr. W. E. Woodman, of 
Steam Mill Village. Mr. Woodman 
had been an invalid for some years.

The season which has been an un
usually cool one has this week de
veloped a pretty high tempera 
and some days have been exceed 
ly warm. It’s just what the crops 
need, however, plus a little more

D. & A.
300 Samples to select from. 

The very ^latest designs in 
Cloths are being added to our 
range each week. CorsetslY"

A.

"QJJALITY" Mr. Edmund Crawley, who ia era 
ployed on the G. T. R. Survey in 
Manitoba is home ‘or a short vaca-

Mrs. W. H. Evans, Miss Maria 
Evans and Miss Frances Harris have 
returned from a week's outing at 
Evangeline Beach.

The Rev. Frank Beattie, who has 
been in charge of the Baptist church 
at Home ville, C. B., has returned to 
Ills home at Grand Pre.

Mrs. Chas. S. Crandall and family, 
of St. John, are visiting in town at 
the home ol Mr. Noble Crandall. Mr. 
Crandall spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D Atlee, of Wol- 
loaion. Mass., returned with Rev. and 
Mrs. Webber and have been guests at 
parsonage during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harding, of 
St. John, have be^n spending the 
veck in Wollviile, guests ol Mrs. 
Holding's mother, Mrs. J. O. Pioeo

Miss Elsie May Nowlin, of Newton- 
ville, left Monday morning on the ex
press lor Tyiro to take the summer 
course at the Provincial Normal Col
lege.

. *»**

ONE OF THE BEST

American Corsets

1

I'intation at Canning.•W I*/ ONE OF

Canada's Best.
4At the close of the evening services 

Sabpath. 4th inat., a l«r 
her of fthv friends ol Rev. J

ISffd in the parsonage and pre- 
|Shim and Mrs. Sellars with the 
jvdnu address, accompanied with 

an edfelopv containing $50 00, after 
wardélncifuaed to $58 50. This presen 
tation, over and above all claims, was 
highly appreciated by the pastor as 
rXpNSti.-hy Ids appropriate reply, 
alter which all joined in a service ol 
sacred songs, closing with prayer by 
the pastor.
To Orifl PABTuii: —

X
ge
. S

get

$1.00, $2.00 and 
$3.00.

BIAS CORSETS-PERFECT CORSET COMPORT.

>pied from the leading French 
American makes. At 35c., 50c.

Cofoil

75c., $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.8»

irS*
You are invited to meet Misa Campbell, the Expert Corset Fitter, of Bias 

Corsets, Ltd., on Monday, July 19th, to 24, when the superiority of Bins
Yours truly,

> (Tiunuajr,
demonstratedCorsets will be

We, the members of your congrega
tion, have assembled here thia even
ing for the purpose of expressihg our 
gratitude and good will to you while 
you have been in 
regrets that you are taking your de
parture to another, field.

We feel that while you have been 
with us you tleVê

400 Different Styles i J. E. HALES & CO.made to your order. Satis
faction and fit fully guaran
teed or no sale.

our midst, also our
LIMITED.

Corsets! sent postage paid anywhere.
MEN’S CLOTHING.

ided us ovei 
ways and we 

loss. We have
Sales are rap

idly increasing.
8"

atony paths and rugged 
certainly will feel 
to congratulate Yarmouth on their 
eeltclion end fully realize that what 
is our Iosa is their gain.

We bavé always found you faithful 
to you! deties, with a hand extended 
to those in trouble and a word of hope 
and encouragement to those in aor

CARPETS.DRY GOODS.

Misa Mary Murray, who ha» been 
a course at the Rhode Island.Safe taklr

home os Monday to spend her vaca-
lital, Providence, R. I., returded:tS«.

Hutchinson’s1
Mr. Percy Barberic, of thia town, 

who now hold» an important position 
in a Mexican silver mine, ia visiting 
his parents after an absence of over 
eight years.

Mrs. Kin

ewes eaeseae#

Express 
& LiveryC. H. BORDEN’S, We wiàh lo add that your beloved 

wife, Mrs. Sellers, shall also be great
ly missed in church, Sunday-school 
and social life. She has been faith
ful to'the duties in her station, and 
the Sun day-school particularly, will 
miss her loving wor4* and counsel.

While some may have differed in 
their opinions with you and caused 
ionic Bapleasuntiifss during youi 
stay, yet we trust that you will feel 
that you have hud the deep sympathy 
and support of the main body of your 
ciiuRiegltlon uml rcmembei that no 
great or good 
bis duty without being censured from 
ionic jfifirce.

That 
Watch 
of Yours.

a il has returned fromgw
Y., where she wasR ^cheater,

C tiled suddenly some weeks ago be-WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE M EVERY RESPECT.
Buckbo irrls, Uarouuhe», Single and Double Carriage*. 

Driven; Fair Prives. Teams at all Trains and Boats. Us 
od. Boarding Stables. Telephone No 68.

cause ol me tunesa ana subseq 
lenth of her father, Dr. Morris.

Mr. E M. Bill, K. C , left for the 
west yesterday. He expects to meet 
hi» brother Ingram at Winnipeg, and 
then go to Saskatoon and take up his 
practice at once, Ins family following 
.« little

of the illness and 
of her father, Dr. M

Homos; Careful 
refully transfert-

Canning Items. the gticat of Mrs. Whittier.
The houses of Mr. John Bigelow 

and Mrs. Carne Coalflyet show recent 
effects of the painter's art.

Mrs. Carleton, of Middleton, hat. 
been visiting Mrs. Charles I«ockwood.

returned on 
tended visit

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., |j WOLf VILLE, N. S.The Canning school was well rep
resented st Provincial examinations 
in Kentville last week. The follow- •* FREEMAN S NURSERY 

WOLFVILLE.
VUK THK CUBElog wrote for D: Emma Cru well.

Grace Blcnkhorn, Lizzie Lyons, Liz
zie Henderson, Clayton Harris, Brent 
Northup and Lewis Parker. Misses 
Huldab Blenkborn, Jessie Crowell 
and Ellen Kerr, wrote fer C, Misa
Minnie Dickie and Mr. Whllney TotheBditorofThiiAcauiah.
Parker lor B, while Misses Deborah 
Crowell and Mercle Coffin took the
M. P. Q.

Rev. and Mra. Joseph Seller left on toned newspaper like Tint Acadian 
Thursday for Yarmouth, their new soiling its pages and nauseating its 
field ol labor. On the Sunday even- readers by attempting to show up dia
log previous Mr. Seller was presented reputable characters in their true 
with a sum of money by members ol light. When such characters have 
hie congregation. access to the public prints;-or to the

Rev. Arthur Hockin, the new pastor public pi at lor tu, they can be trusted 
of the Methodist church here, arrived to show themselves in their true light 
from Dartmouth on Friday accoinpsn- more effectively than any one else can 
led by bis wife, end preached his first show them. They will, under aucb 
sermon Sunday morning. He also conditions, make their own quietus 
held two preaching sermons st Scott's more certainly than others, of different 
Bay. mould, can make it lor them. A fine

Mr. and Mra. Jost Hennigar, ol 
Mas*., and Kenneth Hennigar, ol 
Liverpool. N. 8.. are visiting at the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mr».
J. E. Hennigar.

Mias Laurie Brown left on ^^educa- 
day ol last week for Halifax, where 
she expects to spend the summer 
camping with friends.

Mrs. Whittier and Mise Eddy have 
returned from a trip to Halifax.

Miss Mercle Coffin baa gone to 
Truro to take the military drill to be 
need in the schools.

Lowell Grecnough returned on 
Satnrdsy Iron» a year's voyage on the 
schooner Benefit.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and 
little daughter enjoyed a trip to Par- 
rsboroon Monday.

Mrs. E. M. Beckwith and Mra.
Stephen Sheffield lelt on Monday for 
Hall’s Harbor, where they will spend 
a number of weeks.

Mra. Grocott and two sons, ot Mel
rose, Mesa., are visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mra. J. K. Kennedy.

Misa Jennie Redden returned last 
week from Quebec, where ehe baa 

engaged in teaching violin 
as Lydia Sploer, who has 

in Dlgby with bn slater. Mra. Halit 
Bigelow, for two m 
days this week on . 
home in Wharton, N.
Huldah Blcnkhorn.

Misa Venn, of Chelsea, Maw.. Is tlon, at the Acadia Pharmacy.

Mr. Arthur Ward In it running just right 1 or 
Perhapa It is «till running but 
“aan t been ule*nml for Y bam, 
“ml you in your false ueom 
will lut it go just as long a* tl 
is a tiuk In it.

Now a watuh in ewinvm with 
any other pinvo of machinery 
m'udn to l>e cleaned and oiled 
ovoasionallj end if neglected the 
hearing» mum beoome worn and 
if left long your machinery is 
liradtieully ruined.

Why not have 
o-amined at once ?

fool yourself thinking 
you are saving a dollar when you 
arc in reality neglecting a watch 
worth '46 or 60 times what wo 
would charge to put it in A 1

Our priced may not lie the 
lowest, but they aiik the lo 
poHxihle consistent with 
ui.ash work guaranteed in every 
reaped, which In the only kind 
we do at any price.

Yours for buainees.

Sal
Minard'a Liniment Cures Garget in

We ere very sorry to state that Mr. 
Geo. Wood's beautiful little mare fin
ally succumbed to her injuries. Dr. 
Jakeman, ol Halifax, who attended 
her, held out but sHght encouragement 
from the first. It was moat lortuuati 
that Mias Wood waa not injured by 
the accident.

Linen, Flannel and Duck Hats for 
hot weather at Bobdkn’s.

Mr. W. F. Parker, of this town, re
cently purchased a very handsome 
motor boat for the use ol himself and 
family during the summer. She ia 
fitted with a five and a half horse
power gasoline engine ot the moat 
improved make, and is a speedy and 
•launch little craft.

Stationery elweye on hand at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

The Methodist Sabbath school of 
Parreboro held their picnic here on 
Wednesday, coming over by the 
Prince Albert. There wae a large 
company and a pleasant day wae 
•pent. lo the afternoon a baseball 
game was plaved on the cempua be
tween teams from Parreboro and Can
ning, resulting in a victory for the 
latter.

Wick's Fancy Hat Bands are ad
justable, will fit any hat. at

C. H. Bobdhn's, Wollviile.
Meters. Illeley & Harvey, Port 

Williams. N. S„ have just received a 
stock of the celebrated Cerpenter- 
Mortou Roofing. Tbie roofing la a 
very tough, eleetlc rubber-like coat
ing, which ia guaranteed to last and 
wear for many yeare. It ia cheaper 
than shingles, steel, or tin, and la 
much more durable. A little book 
let free tells about It.

Tremendous reduction in all lines 
ol ready to wear Clothing at

Bobdkn's, Wolfville.

BILIOUSNESS. 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

I CONSTIPATION. 
NERVOUS

Mra (Rev.) W. R. Turner and chlld- 
» pending a few weeks in town 

at the home of Mrs. Turner's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Collin». Rev. 
Mr. Turner has been 
church at Stellarton, 
shortly to reside.

Dr. J. F. Tufts, Mi uses Hilda and 
Miss Eva Andrews and 
ulte have tone to Mil 

Anuspolls couuty, to spend a 
ceks. They were accompli Died 

by Prof. Hartmann, who ha* been 
Npendisg part of bis vacation at Port

Mr. G. W. Cox, superintendent of 
school» at Ware, Mass., and Mrs. Cox 
were in town this week for a lew days 
visiting at the home ol the letter's 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Davison. Sue: 
street. They left on Wednesday 
Brookfield, Colchester county,
Cox’» old home, and will retui 
Wolfville for a longer visit 
ing home.

in

has lived and dont Gut flowers ond Potted 
Plants.

A Word ol Advice.
appointed to the 
where they While we Icel deeply the loss ol 

both you and Mrs. S.dlers, U I» 
you have 

larger field lor work 
your untiring efforts 

will bt crowned with a large measure 
hat the Lord will 

you that it 
that may cross

Y go DEBILITY. 
DYSPEPSIA. 

AMD ALL

I)kak Sut,—Pardon me if I suggest 
that llitre is no necessity whatever lor 
a respectable, well conducted high-

lierai de-Wedding Bouquets and Fun 
ai g ns made up at short notice.grnidvjna to know that

W. A. Freeman,
Telephone No. 3». Proprietor.

Enid Tu! 
Mr. Robie

ts.
; T

your watuh THE STOMACH. 
LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

ford,
of auflcei* and t 
hie light ho shi' 
dispel
> our pathway.

We trust that we will find, In your 
successor. Mr. Hockin, a man capa
ble of taking up the work that you 
have *o successfully carried on. and 
we with to place ourselves on record 
in giving him all the assistance pos
sible in h is new field of labor.

lmtoken of the esteem in which 
you have been held we take this, our 
laa|lD|)|i'ntunity, of expressing our 
apmEriation of your services by a 
amatl donation to you and your he 
lOTfld wife and trust that your sojourn 
bet*’ mill many friends of Canning 
will bo long remembered, 

vlu'oing. Jnly 5. 1909.

let
will

every cloud CLARKE’S
WNARD'S 

LINIMENT CO.

AUCTION SALE ROOMS
U thr Oldest Kstsliltilled amt Rest In the

WEEKLY
Homtat, Wagons, Harnusa, 

Hleigh», etc.
uno Kurniwliings of every 

description.
•elesreomei 78 ABO Argyle St., 

Hallies, N. B.

«Ï

$4.00

Folding Cot Bed
FREE.

before go-Instance of the truth of thia statement 
waa afforded during the election of 
1906. A complete illustration of the 
man who ‘always if he opened his 
mouth put hie foot in it,’ or, who 
•dug hia grave with hie own tongue, ' 
waa afforded by oue oi the candidates 
at that contest. He dug hia political 
grave so thoroughly that no thought 
oi the possibility of hia resurrection 
exists outside his own imagination. 
Every attack that lie makes on the 
reputation oi faithful and honorable 
clergymen, or on other persons of 
character and standing 
bury him more deeply in that dis
honored political grave. Therefore, 
•Answer him not.'

Berwick, July 10, 1909.

J.R. Webster & Co.
Smith -Murray Nuptials.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jewellers.A very pretty home wedding took 

place at the residence of Mrs. Angus 
S. Murray, Linden avenue, on Wed
nesday evening at.8 30 o'clock, when 
her eldest daughter, Miss Annie Hay 
Murray, was united in marriage to 
Mr. J. William Smith, of Halifax. 
The spacious parlors were prettily dé
corât^ for the occasion with plants 
and cut flowers, and filled with invit
ed guests from Wolfville and else
where. Mrs. (Dr.) Moore presided at 
the piano aud skllllully rendered the 
wedding march and other selections.

The bride, who was one ol Wolf- 
vllle'e most talented and popular 
d lugbtera, looked very charming as 
she entered upon the arm'of her moth-

grey satin. She was gowned in • 
coriume of white satin with Venetian 
point lace 'overdress, with veil and 
orange bloesome, and carried a bou 
quel of white roses and carnations. 
She wss attended by her sister, Mias 
Margaret, dressed in an embroidered 
batiste princess over pink and carry
ing a bouquet of pink rosea and car
nations. The 
by Mr. Donald McKhy, of Liverpool.

The impressive ceremony was per- 
lormed by Rev. David Wright, as
sisted by Rev. Robert Murray, of 
Karltowo, uncle of the bride.

After congratulations had been ten
dered by the assembled friends dainty 
refreshments were served, when the 
happy young 
part lire for K 
Muoro's fine automobile, followed by 
the best wishes of a host of Iriends. 
They will spend the honeymoon in 
Cape Breton and will reside in Hali
fax.

BUILDING PLANS. A strong hardwood fiamo with a dou
ble Woven Wire Fabric attached io 
frame at the top and bottom, and having 
a aprirg cornier wire coll on each ehlo. 
Open Hpindlc bond and foot, which cl.me 
up with the feet when dtwired, wise 2 ft. 
Bill, wide by 6 font long, and 18 in. high.

Cut out and mail un tin* adv, and got ’ 
by letter a 8PK0IAI. OFFER, end full 
iMirtiouUra how to got one of them' Cota 
F It KB, and our new Illustrated Furni
ture Catalogue No. 5, allowing Cot and 
more than 100 picture* of other low- 
priced Furniture

Pimm and epooifle ttloiiH carefully pre- 
Imreil ; estimate» if required,

Apply to,
GKO A. PRAT, 

Wolfville.The Uses of Bile 
In Digestion

■ll«|i quite as Important aa are the 
Matno Juloee In the proeeee of dl-

h 11 ni bile human life is abort; for. 
1 Inciten■ the passage of the food 
tin* alimentary canal.

1 prevents the fermentation 
intestine*, which In tun 

Ind, flatulency.
, In short, ia Nature’s cathartic 
udniaine a regular and healthful 

of dig

but aervea to

J. f. lierbin1 of foodW. Freight prepaid to your nearest ntation. 
Tnieoffer will not appear again; lietter

WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.Sad Death of Young Lady.

Passed away at the home of Mr. F. 
C. Johnson, Greenwich, July 13, Miss 
Coryl B. Huntley, daughter of Mr. C. 
H. Huntley, of Kingsport. Miss 
Huntley for some time past had been 
nursing the# late Mrs, Johnson. Ty
phoid lollowed by heart failure ended 
the bright young life, Much sym
pathy le sell for the bereaved parents.

Fob Salk.-—One pair of Clyde 
Mares, sound.

digestion and of elimination 
lit# matter by way of the bowel*, 
t to have a regular flow of bile the 
mu«t be kept healthy and active 

lull hero ia where Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
ry Llfr Pille coma In, for they are 
Ile, sp' -lfie end direct in their

li only by setting the liver right 
r.metlpi.tlon can ever be cured. It 

l v making the liver healthy that 
III'** and bilious, sick headache» 
thoroughly t

ting the liver active that 
case* of Indignation 
ever vanish.

W. E. Reed,handsomely attired Ik
Lock Box W. A.

Bridgetown, N. 8.Wedding Gifts :
Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wcdgewood Sets, 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets. * * Vi*

W; IfffltSjIH* only 
and dyepep-

• Kidney-Liver Pille, one 
, 06 eta. n box, at all deal- 
leneon, Bates * Co.,

Mies Annie Hay Murray her girl 
friends presented her with e shower 
of very pretty end useful articles at 
the heme ol ber aunt, Mra. A, J 
Woodmen, on Friday evening of lest 
week. An enjoyable time was had. 
A reception wae give by Mrs. Murray 
yesterday afternoon to the young 
ladies who participated in tbie very 
pleasant affair.

All lines Men's Patents-Velour 
Calf-Ten and Ox Blood Low shoes at 
big reduction to deer at Bobdkn's.

alloaths, spent • few 
i her way to her 

S,, with Miss

supported Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

¥ I. C. Archibald, Wolfville. pill
ere,

Thermos BotllJa, the great inven
ts

F pits,Mot Weather P vscouple took their de- 
entville in Mr. D. R. HARD COAL. ec Yourself as. Others 

See You’
and you'll soon know if your tailor lia» 
done hi* work well or ill. It take» skill, 
taste, and experience to turn out auub

flNt TAILORING t
a* oura—that can defy the reflection of, 
mirror or of friend. Fit, Finish and 
riiylc, Proper Curves—your good point» 
Hinpliasiimd and your poor ones bidden ! 
We're out for iiwronwd trade and there 
isn't any other way to get it, but to suit 
each individual Customer. Here's your 
ohanoe Huit» in Ureys, Light and Dark, 
116.00 to •98.00.

mU of OHVR^A

r FUR-■am—
PURE.
’rices tile lowest.

DEATH 9.
ime. July 14th, 
of Mr. Charles

In now due and may be upon us any day. Don't let it catch you 
unprepared. We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days coinc. We make a specialty of such articles as

r Pert WillieW VMM.—At
Myrtle B., daughter 0 
Wynn, aged 14 year*.I

A. f. ALLEN & SON, Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save mopey.

The presents were handsome and 
valuable, prominent among them be
ing a handsome piece «I state ary, 
•Winged Victory, ' presented by the 
bride's sister, Miss Emma Murray, 
who is absent in England, 
groom's present to the bride was a 
very pretty peatl brooch, and to the 
bridesmaid a topaz and piarl brooch.

The bride will be much missed from

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

gs that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
the "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freezer ? It's

FOR SALE! IDLETON, N. S.

I have for sale several very choice 
small properties in Wolfville and 
Berwick, which are suitable for 
clergymen and others retiring, and 
who wish to settle down on income 
producing property amidst congen
ial surroundings.

FRANK WILTSHIRE,
Maeeser lor McCaUum, 

KENTVILLI. N. I. 
mr AiMrrei ml, Drench.

Tl.' BURGESS & CO.and lota of other thin 
one. Have you seen

MARRIED.

U4 Wolf-

;
f 7th. by Rev. M. P. Free- 
. Rufus William Light- 

' Gaspereau, N. 8., to Misa 
MUMon, of Halifax, N. 8.

— Bkzanmi IWolfville, July SI, 1908.

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.Wolfville where »he has filled a large 
place. Especially in musical circles H 
and in 8t. Andrew'» church, where —■f 
her splendid musical talents and edu
cation have been of very gieat assist- 8l4l 

will her depaiture from our eira 
be keenly lelt. j

b Tint PaofLR's Tailor. ‘Phone 70-3. 
Repairing and Pressing Promptly 

and Neatly Done.Hard-
|Le tv • CjIvCpj wore Man.

ml i-wii' tap*

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us. Minard'a LlnlmentCure* Distemper.
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